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YOUR WEDDING

Just an hour’s drive from Melbourne, but a world away, Jackalope Mornington 

Peninsula offers intoxicating vineyard views and a world-class wedding that you 

and your guests will long remember. 

Picture your most important day spent celebrating at Australia’s most lavish luxury 

hotel. Our sprawling terrace and infinity pool offer flexible outdoor ceremony and 

celebratory spaces, set to the backdrop of the Peninsula’s most pristine vineyard. 

Whatever your wedding whim, from cocktail to a seated soiree, Jackalope offers 

exceptional food from its hatted kitchen - the perfect accompaniment to your 

perfect wedding.
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Celebrate your special moment in a 

style beyond compare

At Jackalope, everything aims to evoke curiosity and delight. 

We revel in every detail and will ensure every moment 

is managed to deliver a truly unforgettable celebration. 

Jackalope can provide a range of event spaces and options, 

depending on your personal requirements.

Exclusive Hotel Use

For extravagant expressions of love, take over the entire hotel 

for your wedding, and enjoy exclusive use of this picture-

perfect property. Say “I do” as the sun dips behind endless 

rows of vines, then wine, dine and dance long into the night. 

The hotel is yours. At your disposal are 45 luxury rooms for 

guests, including two lavishly appointed suites, and exclusive 

use of the event space, the restaurant and all hotel facilities.
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Your Ceremony

This unforgettable occasion will take place on our expansive 

outdoor terrace, overlooking the idyllic rolling hills of the 

Willow Creek Vineyard. Inclement weather options are also 

available.

Our Event Space

Boasting floor to ceiling views of the vineyard, our event 

space is located on the ground floor of the hotel, adjoining 

the restaurant.

Capacity and Availability

Without exclusive use: 

Seated - 60 

Cocktail - 80

Weddings over the above capacities require exclusive use: 

Seated - 135 

Cocktail - 150
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cocktail wedding

$245 per person (Friday & Saturday) 

$195 per person (Sunday – Thursday)

inclusions

5 hours service

Selection of 8 roving canapés and 2 substantial items

Rare Hare Beverage Package (see page 7)

Cake plattered

Ceremony on site (includes seating)

Reception room hire

Occasional furniture

P.A. system with wireless microphones

Bridal table, cake table, gift table

Custom table menus
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seated wedding

$350per person (Friday & Saturday) 

$300 per person (Sunday – Thursday)

inclusions

5 hours service

Selection of hot and cold canapés 

Three course set menu (alternate drop and set dessert)

Rare Hare Beverage Package (see page 7)

Cake plattered

Ceremony on site (includes seating)

Reception room hire

Occasional furniture

P.A. system with wireless microphones

Bridal table, cake table, gift table

Custom table menus
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rare hare beverage package

Includes:

Rare Hare Sparkling

Rare Hare White

Rare Hare Shiraz

Heavy and light beers

Artisan sodas

Mornington Peninsula filtered rain water

Upgrades

Willow Creek Vineyard Package  

Choose from single-vineayrd wines 

Additional $50 per person

Champagne service 

$20 per person per hour

Cocktail hour  

Choose two cocktails 

$60 per person per hour
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guest accommodation

Jackalope’s rooms offer intoxicating views with private balconies, king-sized beds 

and, in select rooms, deep-soak tubs boasting bewitching eye lines to the vines.  

Fantastical fixtures are finished in golds, bronzes, coppers, and silvers, creating a 

reverie of luxury at every turn.

Room and Hotel Facilities

45 individual rooms, including two suites

30 metre infinity pool overlooking the vineyard

Two restaurants, cellar door, bar, and private dining
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payment plan

First deposit 

At time of contract signed

25% of estimated total

Second deposit 

60 days prior to event date

50% of estimated total

Final deposit 

30 days prior to event date

25% of estimated total

Final balance

Due on departure

Account Name:       

Jackalope Mornington Peninsula Pty. Ltd.

BSB:  063 527

Account Number:  1084 0986
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agreement

Minimum spend of $30,375 per night for exclusive use of all 45 rooms.

The cost quoted above is for accommodation and does not include additional 

food and beverage charges associated with the wedding.

Minimum spend of $80,000 for a Saturday night wedding  

(this includes accommodation, food and beverage)

Prices will vary and are subject to availability.

The exclusive use does not include our winery restaurant, Rare Hare.

Cancellation Conditions

In the event of cancellation after confirmation, the following fees will be 

applicable.  The fee will be a percentage of the total agreed estimate.  Jackalope 

is hereby authorised to deduct any cancellation penalty from deposit or other 

monies held:

Upon confirmation - 25%

Between 60 days and 31 days- 50%

Between 30 days and 11 days - 75%

Between 10 days and arrival- 100%

These amounts shall constitute full settlement of any and all obligations arising 

out of the non-performance of this agreement.
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contact

For more information or to arrange an on-site preview, contact:

Jan Stepan

Wedding Specialist, Jackalope Hotels

js@jackalopehotels.com


